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tHAPTER XLVII. -

An ACT to alter an at?, entitled “ An at? to
ereti the town of PittJhur~h,in the county of
Allegheny,into a borough, andfor other pur-
pofes therein contained.”

VjHEREAS the inhabitants of the bo-
• rough of PittSburgh, in the county
of Allegheny, havepetitionedfor an alteration -

in the law for incorporating Laid borough;
Stating, that on a fair experithentthey have
found the exifting law infufilcient to promote
conveniency,good order and public utility:
Therefore,

Seftion x. Be it enafled by the Senathand
Houfe of R&prefentativesof the Commonwealthof
Pennfylvania,in GeneralAffimbly met, and it is
herebyenafled by the authority of thefame, ThatPittfburgh

the faid town of PittSburghShall Still continueborough.

andforeverremaina borough,underthename
and title of “ The borough of PittSburgh;“ Its title and

boundaun.
the extentand bounds of which Shall be the
fame as in the original law, to wit: Begin-
ning at the point or cOnfluence of the rivers
Allegheny andMonongahela,andnüiining tip
the northeaftbeachof the faid river Monon-
gahela, loath fifty-leven degrees,eaSt thirty~
nine perches,to Short Street; thehce fouth
fixty-four degrees,eaSt two hundredandleven
perches,to Grant-Sheet; thencefouth fe-venty-
four degrees,eaSt forty-nine perches, -to the
mouthof Sooke’sruft; thencenorth thirty -de-
grees,eaStone hundred and fifty perche; to
apoSt in Andrew Watfon’s field; thencenorth
nineteendegrees,~vèft one hundred and fifty
perches-, to the river A1le~heny;thence down
thefaidriver Altégheny, fouth -fevénty-onedeL
- gnees,
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grees,weSt threehundred and fifteen perches,

to the place of beginning.
• Sec. 2. And be it further enatled by the au-

~Thcn& what thbrity aforefaid, That the freeholders,houle-
borough offi-
ce’s Ihall be keepersandotherinhabitantsof faid boiough,
chofto, and whohaverefidedwithin thefameatleaStoneyear

cJ’oa~thcm.immediately precedingthe ele&ion, and within
that time paid a borough tax, thai! havepower
on the third Saturdayin March next, andon
the famedayin every year hereafter,to meet
at the court.houlein laid borough, and then
and there, between the hours of twelve and
fix o’clock of the fame day, e]e& by ballot
one reputable citizen refiding therein, who
Shall be Itiled “The burgefs” of laid borough,
and thirteen reputablecitizens, to be a town
council, and Shall alfo ele& as aforelaid one
reputable citizen, as high conStable, all of
whom Shall be freeholders in faid borough;
but previous to laid ele&ion the inhabitants
Shall eie& three reputablecitizens as judges~

- one as infpeaor, andtwo as clerks of the laid
eleaion, which Shall be regulated and con-
duaed according to the general eleEtion-law
of this commonwealth;fo far as relatesto re-
ceiving andcounting votes, andwho Shall be
fubje& to the famepenalties for- mal-pra&ices,
~isby the faid law is - impoled; and the laid
judges, infpeEtorsand clerks, before they-en-
ter upon the duties of their refpeaive offices,
Shall take an oathor affirmation beforeanyj-uf-
tice of the peace of faid county, to perform
the lamewith fidelity ; and after laid ele&ion
Shall be doled, ihall.declarethe perfonshaving

- the greateStnumberof votes to be duly eleEtcd;
andin the cafe that any two or more candi-
dates Should have an equal numberof votes,
the preferenceShall be determined by lot, to

be
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be drawn by the threejudges, wher’eupon du-
plicate certificates of laid ele&ion Thai! be
figned by the Faid judges, one of which Thai!
be tranftn~ttedto each of the perfons elefted,
andthe otherfiled among the records of the
corporation; andin cafe of the death, refig- of fuppty~o;

nation, removal or refufal to accept of any 0fvacancies.

the laid offices, the burgefs, or in his abfence
or inability to a&, the firft named of the town
council ihall iffue his precept, direEIed to the~
high conftable, requiring him to hold an elec-
tion hi manneraforefaid, to fuppiy fitch va-
cancy, giving at leaff ten days notice, by ad-
vertifeinerits let up at four of the moft public
placesin the [aid borough.

.Sec. 3. And be it further enafledby the me-
thority aforefaid, That from andafter the third rncorpont;on

Saturdayin March next, the burgelsand ~OWfl of theborough

council duly eleLIed as aforefaid, and their fuc-
ceffors, Ihall be one body politic and corpo-
rate in law, by the nameand flUe of “ The stile andpow..

burgefs and town council of the borough of~r~~cor-

Pittfburgh,” and thall have perpetual fuccef-
lion, arid the laid burgefs and town council
aforefaid, and their fuccelTors, thai! be capable
in Law to have, get, receive, hold and poffels
goodsandchattels,landsandtenements,rents,
liberties, jurifdiétions, franchifesand heredita-
ments, to them and their fucceffors in fee fim-
pie or otherwife, not exceedingthe yearly va-
lue of five thoulanddollars, and alfo to give,
grant, fell, let and allign the lamelands, te-
nements,hereditamentsandtents, and by the
nameandIi ile aforefaid they Ihall be capablein
law to fue and be fued, plead and be km.
pleadedin any of the courts of law in this
commonwealth,in all mannerof aftionswhat-
foever, and to have and to ufe one common

feal,
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feat, and the famefrom time to time at their
will to changeandalter, until it lball be other-
wife direEIed by law, the inhabitants of faid
borough may hold two fairs every yearhere-
after, to continuetwo days each,commencing
on the firfi Thurfday in June, and upon the
~rft Thurfdayin Oaober.

Sec. 4. And be it further enaltedby the arc-
Penaltyonrc- thority afore/aid, ‘I’hat if any perfon duly cleft-

~ ed as burgefsor a member of the town-cotrn-
ficec. cu, or conifableas aforefaid, and having re-

ceived notice thereof as aforefaid, (ball refufe
or negle& to take upon himfeif the execution
of the office to which he (ball have been ele&-
ed, everyperfon fo refafingor neglefting (hail
forfeit and pay the fum of twenty dollars

App oprLa- which fine and all other fines and forfeitures
incurredandmadepayablein purfuanceof this

or of the bye-laws and ordinancesof the
town council, (ball be for the ufe of the [aid

corporation.

Sec. ~. Andbe it further ena&dby the arc-
Qzaifdcation thority aforcfaid, That the burgefs, town-coun-
of theboroughcii andhigh conitable, andeach of them, be—
officers, fore enteringupon the duties of their relpeft-

ive offices, (ball take an oath or affirmation
before any juftice of the peace of the faid
county, to fuptort the conifitution of the
United Statesandof this (late, and to execute
the dutiesof their refpcdiveoffices with fidel-
ity; andthe certificatesof fuch oaths and af-
firmations (hail be filed among the recordsof
the faid corporation.

Sec. 6. And be it fur/her enaflcdby the au-
Further pow- thorily aforej?zid, That it (ball and may he law-

fui for the town-council to meet as often as

cccalion
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oeealtm’may require, and enaa (uch bjt&
laws, andmakefuch rules, regulationsandor-
dinaricesas (hail be determined by a majority
of them, necefi’ary to promotethepeace,good
order, benefit andadvantageof laid borough,
particularly of providing for the regulation of to regulatethg
the market, improving, repairingandkeeping JP~

in order the ifreets, alleys and highways, af- &~.

certainingthe depth of vaults, finks and pits
for neceffary houfes, and making permanent
rules relative to the foundations of buildings,
party ‘walls and fences; they‘(hail’ l3ave powerTo affe?s aS

to afl’efs, apportionandappropriatefuch taxesappropr;ateth~

asShall be determined by a majority of them,
neceflaryfor carrying the laid rules and ordi-
nancesfrom time to time into completeeffeft,
andalfo to appointatown-clerk, treafurer,two
perfonsto aft as Ifreet androad-comxniffioners,
a clerk of the market, and a colleftor, annu-

•ally, and fuch other officers as maybe deemed
ñeceltary from time to time: Provided, That No bye-lawt~

no bye-law, rule or ordinanceof the laid cor-
poration, Shall be repugnantto the confliru- Sri or laws of

don or laws of the United States or of this the U. 9.or
commonwealth;and that no perfon Shall be~~1cr
puniShedfor a breach of a bye-law or ordi-
flnce made as aforefaid, until thiee weeks
have expired after the promulgation thereof,
by at leaft four advertifementslet up in the
molt public placesin laid borough Andpro- Litnitatibti U
‘zided affi, That no tax (hail’ be laid in any~ou,0t 4’
oneyearon the valuationof taxableproperty,
exceedinghalf acent in the dollar, unlefsfome
objeft of general utility Shall be thought ne~
cefl’ary, in which cafe a majority of the taxablt
inhabitantsof faid borough,by writing under
their hands, (hail approve of and certify the
Fameto the town-council, who Shall proceedto’
affefs the fame accordingly.•

VOL. VI. ~ D Sec.7.
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.Sec.‘~ And be ‘it further enatlt’d by theau-
How taxes~ t,hority aforeftW, That the burgefselefted and
tobccol!eded,qualiGed, agreeablyto this aft, is hereby an-
paid. thorifed andempoweredto ifl’ue his precept,as

often as occafionmay require, direfted to the,
colleEtor, commandinghim to colleft all taXes
affeffed, and to the high conitableto colleft all
fines andforfeituresimpofedby this aft, or by
the ordinancesor regulations of the corpora-
tion, and the fame to pay over to the trea-
hirer ; and the laid burgefs is herebyautho-
riled to carry into effeft all bye-laws enafted
by the council, and whateverelfe Ihall be en-.
joined on him, for the well ordering and go-
verning laid borough; he Shall have jurifdic-
don in all difputes betweenthe corporationand
individuals arifing under the bye-laws.

Sec. 8. And be it further ena&d by the au-
Dutiesof the thority afore/èid, That it Shall be the duty of
town’clcrk. the town-clerk to attend all meetings of the

council when affembled upon buuinefs of the
corporation,and perform the duty of clerk
thereto, and keepand prelerve the common
feal and recordsof the corporation,andbe an-
fwerablefor the fame, andalfo for the faithful
difchargeof all the duties which may be en-
joinedupon him by virtue of this aft, or of
the afts of the corporation, whole atteftation,
with the feal of the corporation, Shall be
goodevidenceof theaft or thing lo certified.

Sec. 9. And be it further enctled by theart-
The trcafurer thority aforefaid, That the treafurerShall giv~
to grve lens- fecurity for the faithful difcharge of the du-
my. ties of the office, and for the fafe delivery of

all monies, books and accounts appertaining
thereto, into the hands of his fucceffor, upon
demandmadefor that purpofe.

Sec. zo
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Sec. i o. And be it further enaCtedby tbe au-

thority afore,/aid, That the ftreet.commiflion-Accounts to

en, treafurer, conifable, clerk of the mar-
ket andcolleftor, as well as all other officers borougl~’ofi’i-

which maybe appointedby the corporationor
council, (hall render their accounts to the
council once in every year, for fettleinent
and the laid accounts being adjufted and fet-
tled accordingly, Shall be forthwith puhli(hed
by laid council, (hewing particularly the
amountof taxeslaid andcollefted, andof the
expenditures.

Sec. ii. And be it furtherenaCtedby the au-
thority aforefaid, That five of the town-coufl-Five of the

cil to be chofen by lot, drawn by the town- WJCU~Jrt

clerk in the prefenceof Laid council, annually,of appeal.

(hall be a court of appeal,a majority of whom
Shall be a quorum; andpriqr to the colieftion
‘of any borough-taxthe colleftor Shall inform
each inhabitantof the amountof his tax, and
of the time andplace of the appeal: Provided Its powers~

neverthelef:, That laid court of appeal thai!
haveno other poweras fuch than to determine
the juflnefs of the apportionmentof Laid tax,
‘and to remedy any grievancethat may occur
•in impofing the fame.

Sec. I 2- Andbe it further mafled by the cu-
thoritji aforefaid, That it Shall be the duty of Dutiesof the

.the high confiable to give noticeof the annualhigh conftable.
‘eleftions of the laid borough, by Letting up
advertifementsin the market and three other
public places in the laid borough; ten days
previoustheretohe Shall attendand leethat the
fameis openedat the time and in the manner
dircfted by this aft: Provided, That it Shallbe
the duty of the prefent high conStableto pub-
lith and fuperintendthe eleftion to be held on

the
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the third ‘Saturday in”March next, as is herein-
before direfted.

See. 13. Andbe it further enactedby the art-
Purtherpow- tborit,y aforefaid, That it (hail and may be
Cr, the ‘or- lawful for the burgefsand town-council, or a
Poratiou. majority of them, by and with the confent

and approbationof a majority of the taxable
inhabitants of the borough, who by writing
under their handsShall approveandcertify the
fame, to authorifeany perfon or perfonsown-
ing lots boundedby the Allegheny river and
Water-Street, on the Monongahelariver, to
build wharves and creEl buildings thereon,
oppofit’e their refpe&ive lots, fubjett neverthe-
lels to fuch rules, regulations and reifriftions
as the corporationmay deemneceffary for the
conifruftion of wharveswithin the limits of
the borough: Provided, That fuch wharf or
wharvesShall be fo conifrufted as not to oh.
ftruEt or impede the navigationof laid rivers.

Sec. 14. Andbe it fur/her enaCtedby the au-
Appealallow- thority aforefaid, That if any perlon or perfons

to thecourt Shall think him, her or themfelves aggrieved
;guarter. by anything done in purfuanceof thisaft, ex-

cept in what relates to the impofing and col-
lefting the boroughtax, he, (he or they may
appeal to the next court of quarter feffions,
to be heldfor the propercounty, upon giving
lecurity accordingto law to profecutehis, her,
or their appealwith eiEft; andthe courthav-
ing takenfuch order therein as Shall feem to
them juSt ~nd reafonable,the fame thai! be
~onclu6v~4g;inft all parties.

Sec. j ~q.Andtc it further entitled by the au-
Former~ r~-MorlEy efqrejaid, That from and after the
pealed. thir4 Saturdayin Marchnext the aft, entitled



“ An aft to creEl the town of PittSburgh,in
the county of Allegheny, into a borough;“

paffed on the twenty-fecondday of April one
‘choufand feven hundred and ninety-four, be,
andthe fame is herebyrepealed.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPRQvED—Marchthe fifth, in the year of
our Lord one thouland eight hundredand
four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER XLVIII.

An ACT to enable the adminjfirators of Conrad
We~ftrto fell andmaketitle to certain lots ad-
joining thetown of Selinsgrove, in Northumber.
land county.

WHEREAS it hasbeenreprefentedto the
Legiflature that Courad ‘W’eiler, late

of PennstownShip,in Northumberlandcounty,
deceafed,in his life-time laid out a piece or
traft of land adjoining the town of Selins-
grove, in the townShip aforefaid, in town and
out-lots,which he called WeiferIburg ; part o•
the town lots whereofhe fold in fee fimple,
andthe out-lots, forty-two in number, of one
acreeach, he purpofedto let out on ground-

rent.


